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Faculty String Quartet . . . 

. . . will present tlie tliinl recital in the W'ado K. Hmwn reeitnl 
Beriea on Sunday, -lanuary  1!*, at 5 p.  m. in the recital hall of 
the Music building. This series was inaugurated to honor Dr. 
Wade li. Brown, former dean of the Si-h<tol of Music. ItcutliutT 
from left to right an- Mr. George Henry, cellist; Mr. I'aul 
Oncley,  riolist;  Mr. (ieortte  DieJdeaon, second  violinist; and 
Dean  II.   llnt-li Altvatcr. director anil  first  violinist. 

String Quartet Will Give 
Third Recital in Series 

Chamber Music Program 
Honoring Dr. Wade Brown 
Will Be Sunday, January 19 

Tin-  Faculty  Striim •iimrfw  will Kive 
H rerJtal of chamber nm-ic on Sunday 
aftertiooii. Jmiiuiry l'.». HI .". p. in. in the 
radial hull of tli«. Music building. The 
re< Ital IS the third of n scries of re- 
citals honoring I»r. Wade H. Iti-own. 
former dean of tin- School of Music. 
The uienilwrs of the quartet nn* I>enn 
II. Hugh Altviitcr. director and first 
violinist, Mr. Oeotan IHcklcwm. sec- 
ond violinist. Mr. 1'inil Oncley, vlollst. 
und  Mr.  QMH  Henry,  cellist. 

The first work to be played Is the 
Mendelssohn (Junrtct. Opus 1"J. In B 
flat ninjor. The four movements are: 
'Adairlo imn trop|»n— allegro non tar- 
dante." "Canzonet to." "Andante espres- 
slro** and "Moll" allegro e vivace." 
Thin la one of MendcRsohn's early 
work- revealing superb niceties of 
training. The occa-lonal signs of Im 
iiiaturiiy  in conception in the work are 
More  than   <-oni|»etisaic<i   for  by   the 
freshness   of    f..-l-ii-. 

The second quartet to is- played is 
"Havel Quartet in F Major.*1 The movc- 
iiurn-;   :ire:   "Allegro   moderato   trea 
d-»iiv."    A"./. \if ire-  rythate, Pree 
lent" nod "Vlf ei agile '• Tbbi quartet 
stands a* one of the composer's DM* 

terpieeeo. li Is typically French in 
r:ui.litv of style and in I.nfin mys 
IktaUuS, Ii i- perhaps beat known for 
it-   fonnid:iliIe   rhythmic   liitrncndcs. 

Rose Wilson Is Chairman 
Of Student Committee 

Rose Vmaoa ha- recently liecn an- 
notated bj KlizaU-th Tatten, president 
of the Stn.ii nt loivcrnnient a-sociation. 
;i- head of the student committee for 
the .*s»ih anniversary celebration prep- 
aration. *Mher niemliers of the com- 
mittee are Joan Hluethenthnl. Bobbie 
l.ee Clegg. Nell Rarefoot, Frances 
Hammond. Man- Helen Kmerson. and 
Jeaa Uekert 

The committee will help work out 
plans for the CeiehraHoaa next year. 
and will Interpret the college as It Is 
today to former students ami alumnae 

Miss   Barbel   Clifford   is   exeeurJTc 
secretary for the ?*nh anniversary cclc- 
bffatioBj. Her Job is to coordinate the 
work  of all   the committee*. 

Woman's College Has 
New Broadcast Series 

Science, Health Departments 
Will  Sponsor Programs 

Twice Weekly on WBIG 

[ January 14 marked the In-ginning of 
a new »crie* of programs for the Wom- 
an's college broadcasts over WHUi 
which are. given every Tnesdny night 
at X p. in. and every Wednesday after- 
ii"■«>ii nt 2:18 P- m. The new series for 
the Tuesday night broadcasts comes 
from the various Science departments. 
The Health department Is In charge Of 
the Wednesday afternoon program. 

I»r Jidin A. Tlcdoimiu, assistant 
profenoor of physics, gave the first lee* 
ture January 1-1. His subject was "*Caj| 

I You Operate a ItadloV" On January 'J*. 
lal S p. in.. Miss Orllfl iMirhain and 
[others from the Seicmv de]iartmenl 
; will carry on a unestlon ami answer 
program. dlucuwilbS "The I'lasiic Ace." 

Wednesday afternoon, I »r. Kiith M. 
(oiling-,   the   coilege   )ihvsiei;in.   Opesed 
the Bfteraooa  aerlea with  the dlocw 
sjon   i'f   "I'lieiilo Therapy .'"   The   parpOffC 
of  the  leetnrefl   from   the  depariinini 
of health N to emphasise put.II.- health, 
with the main Idea beta* that with lie 
iiiobili/alloii of man power In Indus 
tr\ and army camps there is especial 

[aieed for widespread information of 
health. 

On January 81, Dr. Key L. Ilarklt-y. 
asso-late profess<ir of |w.y<ho|ogy. will 
■peak on "Standards of Adjustment": 
February  4.  Miss Helen   Ingnihain. as 
Noriate  professor of biology,  will  Is* 
iriH-st sis-aker for the program, and 
February II, Miss Marlon Staiibmd. 
assistant peofeaaor <»f paycholoajy, will 

'talk on "How tan 1 Te',1 Whether My 
Child Is Developing Normally?" A com- 
plete M-heduIc for the Wednesday aft- 
ernoon programs Is not yet available. 

History Department 
To Sponsor Movie 

•The Four Hundred Million." a 
movie of the Sino-Jaiuiiiese war, will 
be aaoajaarad by the Woman's college 
lu-iory department on January .TO. 
students may ate the movie In Ay- 
eaeh auditorium at 3:13 p. m. or at 
.". :l.'   p.   iii. 

The movie Is Intended primarily for 
freshmen, hut all students are urged 
to eone. "The Four Hundred Million" 
is one of the U-sf  documentary movies 
erer gtaed, and win be worth the 
time of all students. It was made about 
I   year ago. 

The movie deals with tbe background 
and conflict of Japan In China. Ma- 
dam* Chiang Kalshek and her family 
are included in the story. 

Library Secures New 
Fluorescent Lights 

"I»id Santa (Tans leave that here;" 
More than once in the last two weeks 
someone has asked that IIIMHII the new 
light- In the reference room of the Ii 
hrary. Yes. Mr. J. M. Sink, superin- 
tendent of the college buildings, played 
Santa Clans during the Christmas holi- 
days aud hud the seven new fluore 
scent lights installed in the library, six 
in the referen<-e room and one above 
the circulation desk. 

Kadi of the new lights, installed as 
an exiHTimcnt. <*onslsfs of four tubu- 
lar liimjis of -to watts each nnd re- 
places the old IncandeM'eut light of .*«i 
watts. The new ones give 3» candlt 
feet of light at the rending plant 
whereas the old ones gave only 1" 
candle feet. These lights wen* exjicn- 
slve to in-tn 11. hut they should cut 
down on oiM-ratlou costs liecausc of the 
greater amount of light for less wat- 
tage. Mr. Sink and library authorities 
hojic that fluorescent lights for Ibe 
other rooms In the library may be se- 
cured soon. 

Fluorescent lights are much softer 
and easier on the eyes than lncande 
scent lights. 

Lecture-Goers to Hear 
Prominent Writer 
In Aycock February 19 

Bertita  Harding,  Author 
Of 'Golden Fleece" Is 
Talented Musician 

Commercial Students Will Dance 
At Annual Formal Saturday Night 

Itcrtitn Harding, alia- Coiiiiie-s K:i- ! 
mlyi. (her Magyar title i. brilliant an-| 
tbor of the current heal seller. Mold*-a | 
r'htr,. Will Speak lo lecture goers ill 
Aycock auditorium al Woman's college 
on Saturday evening, February s. Bl 
K  p.  III. 

Lived   In   Mrxlro 
An enthusiastic and thrilling sneak- 

•r.   Belt Its   Harding   will   bring  to   her 
audience  ■   rosnopolitan   Itackgrouud 
few jH-rsiins are privileged to have. 
Horn in Europe of Kh.nNI. and Hun 
garian am-estry, she was broiigbi as 
ill    infant    to    Mexico    by    her    parent-, 
cut there by Emperor Frances Jcsaepfa 
f An-lria on a mission concerning 

the return of tbe famed llapsliurg 
Town Jewels. Her rhlhlnood w«s spent 

in this atmosphere of tragedy and i"-t 
monarchy. Later she entered a French 
convent, attended ■ Philadelphia board 
Ing srnool ami two foreign onlTeridtlea, 

Writes ltiogra|»liies 
Her rich historical background along 

with her native talent for biography- 
have won for her the desertp4Ion of 
**a person whose manifest destiny was 
to become the biographer of the Haps 
burgs." Other biographic- written by 
Iterllla Mauling are I'liantum t'ruuii, 
Ibe dramatic siory   of  Archduke  Ma\l 
inlliaii ami  his  wife.  Carlola.  tl HP 
time emperor and empress of Mesleo. 
ami   Hniiul   I'uriilr. 

Bertita Harding Is also a gifted 
musician, having IM>CII educated for 
the concert stage by ambitious parettta. 
She was once offered the nde of "Car- 
men"' with the Mexbit City Open com 
pany. All Of her Insiks have been print 
ctl In Kuglisb, French ami Hungarian 
and BOOH will IM> translated Into S|mn- 
Ish. 

Bennett College Head 
Will Give Lecture 

Dr.   K.   Nathaniel   Dell 
To Speak on Development 
Of Negro Music in America 

Dr. K Nathaniel I'di. outstanding 
negro composer and bead of the Mn-ic 
department at Rennett college. Cn-i-ns 
IMITO, win give a lecture in ibe recital 
ball of Ibe Musk building al Woman's 
colbge on Weilm—ilay. February .". at 
S p. m. lie will talk ou -Tbe llevdop 
mem of Negro Music in America and 
< hntatandlng Negro Comisioers.*' Ib- 
will    bring    bis   pfaorUM    of   ."rti   or   IM 
roieea to illustrate the talk. 

l»r. Iietl is one if the most promi- 
nent contemporary negro composers. 
He  has  Studied  al   Niagara   Falls  Col- 
leglate institute: Handed conservatory1, 
I.ock|Hirl. New York; Oberlla conser- 
vatory; and at Columbia university. 
Itcfore coming lo Itcniiclt college he 
taught   al   several   oilier  colleges. 

He     has     published     lfrf(giON4     /■'"//.- 
eongrs 0/ tke Vrgro and the /'«•*/ fof- 
hrliuH     of     Vcgro     spiritual*      1 four 
boohs I. He has written for orchestra, 
and has written oratorios, choruses, 
violin, piano, religious songs, and songs 
l«i-«*d on spirituals. 

I»r. Dett'fl lecture is Bponaored by 
ibe Madrigal ilub of Woman's college. 
It Is open to music sudents, faculty, 
ami any others  who are Interested. 

Home Economist Speak 
Miss Harriet Naiimann. a«s|stant 

professor «if home econonuCK, spoke on 
"Art in i»ress" at the meeting of the 
Greensboro Fine Arts club at 4t30 
p. 111. Friday, January lo. nt the home 
of a member of the dub. 

Students Will Register 
On January 26, 27 

Kef. ist rat inn for the second sem- 
ester at Woman's college will he 
li<-lil an Monday. January '.'li. for 
freshmen, uml on Toesilay. Janu- 
ary 11. for iippcrclaHsnicii. arronl- 
iug In an annnniircineni made this 
week by Mi- Mary Tii)lor Moore, 
registrar. Classunrk will be re- 
sumed Weilnestlay.  January   28. 

The IIMIMI proeeiliire for regis- 
tration will lie followed, announced 
Miss Mo. re Students will he In- 
structed through local mail to see 
their adiisers, who will Rive them 
assistance in planning their 
raagraea, Students must register at 
the hour appointed for them ami 
must pro.-n( their appointment 
cards at the gymnasliun door he- 
fore entering. 

Students to Have Mass 
Meeting in Near Future 

The student mass meeting sched- 
uled for Wednesday evening. Jan- 
uary s- HSH postponed until next 
semester. Elizabeth ratten, presi- 
dent of the Student Government 
asHociatlon. announced that more 
definite knowledge of campus opin- 
ion concerning a proposed honor 
code or system must be obtained 
before further action can be 
taken. 

Budget Commission 
Proposes $1,352,202 
For Greater University 

President Asks Money 
For  Improvements,  New 

Buildings on \V. ('. Campus 

The   Stale  Budget   Ad\ isory   coininis 
sion recommended to the state legisla- 
ture Tuesday. January li. that SL.'kVJ.- 
'J*K1 he given to the Greater  Cnivcrsliy 

f North Carolina. IJISI fall In his 
address to the commission. President 
Frank Porter Graham requested SI,'.ill. 
.''!>T for the diversity. The commission 
did not see lit to grant the requested in- 
crease In faculty salaries which largely 

mde up ibe difference in the two 
amounts. 

The   Woman's   college   recommended 
appropriation is *:tir..iNs;. us radnced 
from the requested amount of $47&281 ; 
Ibe I'nlverslty of North Carolina  roc 
oiuiuciKlcd appropriation is sti7."VM:t. 
reduced from »X9KJ565: North Carolina 
Mate college recommended appropria- 
tion Is s;;t;i.;'.!i:t. reduced from 1000,001. 
Fa'I Speech 

The three-fold I Diversity of North 
Carolina. In presenting the budget for 
it-, divisions, schools, departments, and 

rC'onfintfcd  "n   I'at/r  Thrrv) 

Jacqueline Peddicord Is Dance Chairman; 
Bill Vander Dries Orchestra Will Play 

Kill Vanden Drieti' onliestra from Woke Forest will pln.v f»r the 
tViiiimereial elaai funiuil dance tomorrJW flight, January 18, in Roaen- 
Ihal I'vniiuisiiiiii. Jacqueline Peddienrd, dance ehairnuui, and Madge 
Kii.|iiiiy. president of the elaaa, will 1«-**«1 the Agture, 

A "W.I ne" doorway will lead into the "Make Iteiieve-I.uiiil" of 
linii-es. iliiw.rs. birtlH. and aniiaahv  The orchestra  will  W seated »t 

-* tlit-  haw <>f  a  throne.  A similar 
theme will l>e carried out  in the 
hiill   where puneh   will   IK-  served. 

The liK'ire will he formed of the 
dance committee chairmen nnd the 
class officers with their escorts. 
.Iiict|iieline IV'Hirnnl. dunce chairman, 
will be csciirlctl by Hill Morrison, of 
Concord; Minlpe FIHHUI.V, presiilenl. 
wilb Jack JohiiHlon. of Hriulfunl. 
I'ciiiisylvniila : .lane Murray, vice-presi- 
dent, with Oiriyle Grooms, of <!reen»- 
lMiro; Itnlli Hrown, MCTCtarj, with Ben 
Brown, ItHlelgb; Kmily Harriss, treas- 
urer, with Charles Munder. Spring- 
field. MiiKxarhusetts: Sara Tom Mul- 
ll», IcKlxlative member, with Tmy Me- 
ITmsiSI. UockinHham; Nani-.v I'llley. 
diK-oration chairman and let-Mature 
member, with It. H. Marke, Purham; 
Mae Martin, co-chairman of deeors- 
tlous. with Tommy l'ritchard, Mar- 
m-tte. Xew York : Ixiulse MIMKI.V. chair- 
man Of Invitations, with Jerry Strauss. 
Kifhuiond, Virginia ; Flnrn Ann Hrock. 
refreshiuents. with Hill McKlnnon. 
n/adHBomi Fmnces ('riiven. cliutrman 
of the ilfiirc. with Hill Dtoklasoa, Vnj 
cil.'vllle; Mrs. Elolse Thomas, wrsiw, 
with JaiiH's A. Thomas, .irccusboro; 
Harriet Linelierxer, orehestra, with 
Thad Harris, Henderson; Jean Nance, 
IKwters, with Kdwin Ktephenson, Wil- 
son ; Carolyn Hale, reception, with 
Jack Hoover, Cramerton; Josephine 
Itlnii, procrams, with Dick Holt, 
tlreensboro. 

'March of Dimes' 
Begins on Campus 
Tonight al 10:30 

Proctors to Collect 
Funds to Combat 
Infantile Paralysis 

Tonight Woman's college joins the 
••March of Dimes." n nation-wide drive 
lo secure funds for the prevention and 
cure   of   infantile   paralysis   which   is 
snonaored   each   pear   by    President 
Franklin I>. Itoosevelt as port of hit* 
birthday celebration, tine dime from 
each student. $'Ji"o from the whole stu- 
dent bodg. Is the goal for Woman's 
college. 

North Carolina's Quota fur the fund 
IN si:t.mMi. The ciiMomnry donation, 
suggested hjF  the sloiean. Is one dime 

Urea use of examinations and the 
neccKHlty for quiet. ■ specific plan 
for the collection of funds has been 
made. At 10:30 tonight, each hall 
proctor will collect from students 
for whom she Is responsible. The 
funds will then be turned over to 
the counselors, who will accept 
donations until 2 p. m. on Sunday 
afternoon. The drive will be ir- 
roniplished with a minimum of dis- 
turbance if students anticipate the 
collection and have their donations 
ready. 

from each peraon, but the committee 
ha- staled that any donation will W 
accepted gladly, 

A box will be left in the town Rtn 
dents' reception mom. The faculty lire 
malted to semi their donations to the 
Uullford county chairman for the 
"March   of   l»imes." 

ff'ontinui d on Vugc Three) 

Commercial Formal Leaders 

(Continued on Page Three) 
• *• 

W.C. Faculty Members 
Attend New York Meet 

American Historical Group 
Elects Dr. B. B. Kendrick 
To National Council 

I>r. H. R. Kendrick. bead of the 
Woman's college History dc|uirtment, 
was electee, to the national council of 
flic American Historical association, 
at their mil Hag In New York city dur- 
ing the Christmas holidays. Dr. Ken- 
drick was also appointed to the exe- 
cutive committee of the council. 

"The Southern Itemacoguc" was dis- 
cussed in the Joint session of the 
Soulhern and American associations. 
Dr. Kendrick, president of the South- 
ern Historical association, presided 
over the session. 

I>r. A. M. Arnett. professor of his- 
tory nt Woman's collcac, discussed 
"The Negro in tbe Onmnizntlon of 
Abolition." He based his talk on a 
|w|>er written by Dr. C. A. Wesley, 
professor of history at Howard uni- 
versity. 

Miss Mat-nliildc Uullander. associ- 
ate professor of history at Woman's 
college, also attended the meeting. 

Town Students to Elect 
New Dance Chairman 

Town students met Tuesday. Janu- 
ary 14, at T» p. m. III Students' audi- 
torium to nominate candidates for the 
position of chairman of their annual 
forma] dance scheduled for March 15. 
Girls nominated were Katberyn Bain, 
Carolyn Rallow, Virginia Vache. Chris- 
tine Allen, and Marlbelle <iuln. 

Klectlon of the chairman will lie held 
on Wednesday, January US, in the town 
students' recreation room. The girls 
will nlso vote on whether or not es- 
corts for the town students will dretui 
In formal attire. 

. . . will be .laequHine Peddicord. dance chairman, left, and Madge 
Ruqoay, president of the Commercial class, right. Bill Vander Dries 
will play for the dance.—(CAROLINIAN photo by Mary Frances Cox.) 

Chemistry Club Meets 
The <*hemlstry club met on Tuesday, 

January 14. In the Physics lecture 
-«".in    of   the    Science   building.    Inex 
Warren   and    I.uln    Mac    Samhr-   spoke 
on "I»aItoii and the Atomic Theory." 
Following the talks three chemical 
movies were shown deallnft with tbe 
molecular-kinetic theory of ganes and 
the   speed   of   chemical   reactions. 
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I Think That . . . 
CAMPUS OPIXIOS 

And Still It Shines! 

mMld   NOTkcffl  lO eradicate  the dis- 
ease  entirely   In   future  Ki'iieratloiiH. 

Edsle (Jroves. 

Webster's Dictionary anaerlbca fnfan- 
tile pnrii lysis an this: "A specific, 

acute disease, chiefly In infants and 

children . . . often producing perma- 
nent  deformities." We. as a nation, de- 

Kdttor'n Note: Below are two 

fatten—one written by a Repub- 

lican, the other by a l>emoermt. 

Hut the two acrre on this *rore: 
that the "March of Dimes" I* a 

eood thine. 

TiMlay every American's primary de- 

Kin*  Is  to  keep  the   I'nlted   States  out 

<>r  i:uro|M>'<«  war.   Yet   than   bJ  another HcrHs' It In this way: "A illnoaet  to he 
war Into which we are ready to piling** mustered  hy  knowledge . .  . to lie eon- 
nt  any given moment. Thlf Is the \V:ir ipiercd   hy   funds,   hy   dimes   marching 
ngulnst   Infantile   Paralysis,   a   war   to |„  from every corner of the nation." 
keep America snf** for the millions of Two months ago this country was HO 

children   who  live  hen*. fin-Honed   hy   |»olltlcal   discord   that   It 
On January .**» the entire country seemed that the rift would produce 

will celebrate the President's birth- |M*rmanent scars. This nation divided 
day. The proceeds from these celebra- itself but It has united Itself again. 

tions will go to the Institutions that A common purpose has exposed the 
are fighting the battle against Infan- ability of the American people to re- 
tile paralysis. Kvery clvlc-mlnded cltl- assemble spiritually. 

an  who can  afford to do so has been We   Americans  on*   great   crusaders, 
asked   to  contribute   10  cents   to  the nnd It has MM only during the twen- 
"'Manli   of  IXmes."  We on  eampus do tlcth   century   that   we  have   Instituted 

not   wish  to IN* left out  of this  group: the  "Health   Crusade."  We   know   that 
MI   «•'   lire   (-ouduetlng   our   own   cam- this Is somi'thing bigger than disagree- 
iwlgu     Kvi-rvihlng   has   l-een   done   to meut   over   iNilith-nl   prlm-l'mls   or  sec- 
eUnlaate any   trouble for  us   student*. 
We    will    not    even    have    to    leave   our 

own  rooMH to ronlrihiitc oUf dime-. 
If   yon   think   that   your   individual 

dime will make little or no difference, 
ju-i revaeaaber. that 10 rents from ev- 

erybody oa rainpus will amount to a 
latal of ov.-r 9300; Your 10 rents may 
Iio| only help to MTC Ihe life of noM 

ehlhl   ROW,   but    m.iy   al-n   help   tmslical 

ii.-n.ii dlnTereaeea. our GO million vot- 

ers   have  children,  and   they   an   the 
ones we must pnilcct In health and 

hapntawn in order to preserve our 
democracy. 

It Is my bo|M* that every student at 

Woman's college will broaden the KOpe 
of this American plan by com rlbutiu^ 
to   (he   "March   of   I limes." 

(Had/a Tlllett. 

Welsh Rare-Bits 
By BETTY WELSII 

lllirh   HiM»t   of  last   week's calendar when they tried to show us we didn't 
was IIM- Art exhlhll  tevcu If I notridn't know uny more tliim gefeta. In Justice 

np|iriH'Int<- Home of the more surreal- to all,   I   want  to say  thill   tin-  Issue 

Istlc   masterpieces.)    Dropped   In   and of raw  food  wax gisxl  and  plentiful, 
hiowaed   on   two   occasions   and   waa hut we mined It trying to prepare It. 
gratified to see a g'sidly numlier like-       "The   fact   that   Henilnunrters   got 
wise browsing. Some of the commenta onto us HO <|uick and found real eaokg 
were loo hilarious,  moat  hllarloua of In the division Is evidence enongh tlint 

whli'h   was   Mr.   llaira  description  of there   la   real   efficiency.  The  mesa  Is 
that "slahsliler. mlsproportloned, mal- BIHSI  now.   I am 1}M. 

furiiii'il  tliliiR!  Why  she doesn't even A. O. W., New-ark  (HI* I. 
sik     like    a     womnn!"     (Itecogulr-rsl 

rrohlrma of Pracllrr Teaching 
her?) Hut tin- complacent art studenta And hm nn, |W|| „„r|n „,„ f|)r ,„„ 
always had a pat uhrase ready-"note „,„,,„  rh„lln.„ ,„,, ,K>Ih <lf „„.„, lrlIP 

the color!  the line." or "try looklnR r-||||llllll     our    Individualistic    little 
at It as a .-omi»sltlon Instead of a pic Meai   of   th<>   „„„,.,,.   ,H,hoor?   Well, 
lure." Anyhow. It nn ua all a taste „,., ,,„,„, „, alipecU of ^^ now 

of eultcher. and that's what we came j^   other   itJ   ^   decIded   ,„„   „e 

to college for. ao why can't we hare i|InpIy   could   QOt   bear   cumbersome 
more of that aort of thing? ,.,„,,,„  „ny   longM   gnd   ,her<,np   du. 

Liberty Keprint carded hla panta. "But what." we ex- 
I>on't know If any of you have dla- claimed In horror to the attident-teach- 

covored the department In Liberty con- er,   "did  yon   do?"   "Oh."   she  atated 
iluitisl   for our  conscripted   lads,  hut inntter-of-factly,   "I   Just   told   him.   I 

It's a howl. With aistlogles to l.ihrrtii, can't   ls>ar   looking   at   you   like   that 
we  reprint  a   pair of letters addresmsl any  longer.  I'll! on  your clothes:" The 

Flashes On Flickers 
By CARROLL CBBI8TES8ES 

Its Star Will Not 
Shoot from /leaven 

wlinl ln> wills. And IK* aayfl nloud 

what lie lliinks. Hut the ntudonl in 

America loniglil known 111;• t War, 

Katnine. and Tyranny arc still 

stalking llirniurli lantla overseas. 

lie tears for his native America. 

Me  linen   ii"l   waul   lier   In  plunRC 

"C'OMRADK X." CAROLINA. FRI- 
DAY. RATTRDAT. t'lnrk OaMe and 
lle«l>   l,:iniiirr.   slur* of  "IIIM.III Town." 
an- again nailed In the hilarious lale 
of life ni..n_- ihe Volga, lie la a dare- 

devil Aineiiinn renorter ami nhe is a 
feniiiiiue sirts't ear ilrivcr. Conipli, :i. 
Iloaa arlae, aa is only aataraL and 
after maaln 
arlad   up   In 

"SOMK I.IKK IT HOT." STATE. 

FRIDAY. HATXRDAY. Kwlng-nunl 
America Is gadng even Ounlder at Ihla, 
when Meae Krupa. "Mag or bluVneat- 
em." ilriiin~ hi- way In another ane- 

reaa. Bob Hope proailaea no let down 

in hla faawioa calibre of qnipR, He's us 
aparfcllaa an ever in his own unitern- 

around Roaata. Ihi-y all Jawed way. Shirley Roaa, cast with 

a   lank,   with   Ihe   Com-   Hob  for Ihe third  lime, ilemoaatrales 

■wing   singer. 
plenty    a    hot 

uiiuiisis   hot   on   the   trail.   Hut   you her  nl.iliiy   ns  a   awee 
■are l«i -<s- the pletare to appns-late It. Not   so   much   |,|,,|   bat 

"STAR III ST." rTTATK,  MONDAY, inoiie. 
Tt'RMDAT    Rather r lue t'luderella "DOWN   MH.IMIM: WAV." cltl- 

theme   with   l.lml«    Darnell   as   ('In- TBRION. MONDAY, TIKSIIAY. With 
• lerella   IfJlag  to innke gissl   In  Holly- lion   Ann-, lie anil   Betty  Qlabw  In  the 

■ I "ail John  I'ayne as her Prince l.-ads.   this  movie   Ismsis  rJ(hl   torrid 

Charauaf. The wing for which the pic- BHaW " MOB mile whirlwind romance 
tare was naimsl. along with some more nnd   a   hrand   new   slar.   t'armeii    Ml- 
Mae liordon songs, plays a  lively |wrt. raailll.   the   I'.ra/iliau   lailnh shell.    It's 

"LADY   WITH   KKD   HAIR."   HA-   a   musical    ,*iy   with   a   definitely 
THi.VAI..     WBDNBSDAY,     THIKS- IJIIIII flavor. 

DAY.   Miriam   Hopkins ns  Ihe  notor- "NINOTCHKA."    AYOOCK    .Mill 

ions   Mr-,   liatla  Darter   who   slays TORIIJM. SATURDAY. HtarrlMOreta 
Broadway in the iaaaajmgna la-aa-aet- Oarho nnd Melvya Donglaa deabi with 
reaa'-aUpper era  of the gay  alattlta. the CoauaaaM  party in  Rnanla  with 
She ■leiiionstrati-s  how   yon  eaa  stun Oarho acting as the party's n prcscu- 

al   ihe   lop   ami   work   ap   and   man latlre In  Parla, A  vary clever script. 
doea nhe know   her men! It has some and Darin, not only andllag bal langh- 

renlly ^,«sl drnmatk' III.HII.III- toa, inu- aloud, lu-iirc an latereatlna -li..u. 

Education: 
ll  is beartenitiK lltal Ihe star of 

Kiliieaiioii still can shine through 

the smoke- of Itatlle, the critit of 

the hunitry. ami the hoi inbttn of 

tyranny Ibal haiiK low over many 

land- of Ihe world today. In Ihese 

lamb' there are aliidcnts who still   her  | pie  roolinlily  toward  War. 

follow its irle.iins. furtively ami Katnine, Tyranny, lie eannol see 

seldom it is true, Imt still they fol- 

low. For it seems that man will 

-eek lo I each it- yoiiuif ihe good 

ami great Ihiliux thai men have 

said   ami   written   aiol   htlildcd   mi 

earth   despite   11 Il'orls  uf   War. 

Kamine, ami Tyranny to -h<.ot ihe 

star  t'roin  its heavens. 

Tin-slar llashe- hrighl anil clear 

in the cold w inier heavens nf 

America loniirjit. Tonixhl in Amer- 

ica   the student   ilips  his  iiiinil   into 

tie deep wells of knowledge with 

a    I'earh-ss   freedom,    lie   studies 

to "I'm-le Surge." 

"Maybe you can help me find Amy, 
the swis'lest lilt!.- red head I ever 
■ net.    She   came    lo    Ihe    p< 

Campbell Soup employees for the 
dance! I was doing all right with her 
until that hug-faced corporal horned 
in.   In   fact.   I   was   Just   nlsuit   to   get 

genius put on hla panta. 

Refugee Waif 
II I her  Is nhoiit   a  lltlle  Ilrlilsh 

t with the walf adopted hy an American philan- 

thropist. The waa Ilritlsher hadn't had 
mi opportaaity to get loo familiar with 
halliluhs nl homo, and was somewhat 
lakeii   hack   when   he   was   marehi-d   to 

her  lasi   name. Tell  her I'm  Ihe guy ,|,i- tuh and made to lint he every inorii- 
Ihal mn.lc the wisecrack abort,  Swing |„K   nl,d   every   night.   He   was   very 

used to Is- sumcthim: 1 sat In. now It's polUe  abort   It.  hut  after a  we<>k  of 
s "'ing  I  sit  oat.'" Original.)   Ask this   refined   torture  he  appeared  be- 
hcr In drop me a line. f„ri. hjg toaefactor. "May I ask a quea- 

O, it. v.. Ileajpatead, Uoa, sirv he aaM.  -why dldnt yon 
I.. I. (Dlxl." inlopi a hlisuulng duck'/" 

Here  Is   i li<- .second  of  the letters: Some Wisdom 
"I am in position to inform you re- Says Thackeray: "A wonuin without 

gardlag the Jssir meals we had the first a   laugh  In  her  Is  the greatest  Isire in 
lo ihe future,  lie hears mutters  week or two hi canm. beeaaaa L aJgoag existence."  t'ontrndieis  Qatar  Wilde: :n 

nf war ahonl him. lie hales the 

mailer, of war lie shouts for a 

peaceful   America    Ami   he   walla 

with    A riea   for   he   knows   not 

what. 

The  si.11-  ol 

iug   world   it 
War.   l-'aniiii, 

•duration is a shin- 

If. Ii eannol atah 

T> lannv to death, 

loii \,i it o|iiters hravely, Htronffjy 

IhnHiKh  lie- smoke  ol"  battle.  Ihe 

erics of Ihe hungry, Ihe hoi mists 

of tyranny, ami makes the three 

mail seouiges turn away their evil 

where his will leads him. He thinks   faces. 

others, was reapoandbte for them. "Nothing kills roaaaaee so much ns a 
"l got ii tip before we entrained that aaaao of humor In the woman." And 

l   -l M  mark  down  under  'Special Oliver   QoManlth   dedarea   Hint   "A 
Ability' that   1 was a cisik. I waa lohl ui,sle-t woman I- the uio-i tremendous 
Ihis   was   an   easy   Joh   with   Ihe   pick ol,J,s-|    of   the   whole   creation."    ltut. 

of the  Hood. ".Men   have   rhapaodiad   Inilch   on   Ihe 
"So  |  wrote down *CooaV  Ihouuh,  to neile-ly of  women,   hut   II   woiiniu  who 

be  freak   abort   II.   I  can   hardly   fry area  always  modest   would   l*> as  In- 
an i-i:^.   In  the rush, my statement  was slpid   as   a   woman   who   waa   alwiixs 

ii.a cheeked on. I when I got io tin- courag s would be repeMeat. An in. 
kin-hen    I   round   others   like   me.   We   ealciilahle nnd d> naiiil mhlmitlon of 

were  nil   looking;  for  a   ■argaant   or  1 
somebody  to show-  us  what  to do, ami (VunttnueA  OH  I'aj/c  Thrvr) 

This Collegiate World 
Dimes: 

Ami    what    is   this 

Dimes".' Tl 

for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.. has 

worked hand-in-hand with the 

Committee tor the Celebration of 

the   President's   I'.irlhday   nigh  on 

lo three yean now telling ihe na- 

tion  nbolll   the  ".Malih  of   Hi s" 

ami    leading    the    nation    in    Ihe 

They Will Fight 
Dread Infantile Paralysis 
March nf Knundation for Infantile Paralysis 

National Keileration to he added In Ihe large sums al- 

ready contributed from the pro- 

e.eds of his Birthday Palls. The 

Knundation purchases iron lungs, 

splints, braces, special shoes, 

crutches  for victims of  infantile 

paralysis, ll pays hospital hills ami 

prov ide-  sp. eial   nurses,   ll 

By ASSOCIATED COU.EI1IATE CHESS 

fames this week a dispatch from march ihe man's hrealhlng Ixs-nme 

Kent. Ohio, that should, we rather ex- """'h slower and deeper, his Hood 

pert, start > howling -lorn, of protest   l'r"""»'   '•»   •»">   »'»   ■aaeraj   body 

;iinl   t onlnulirlinn:   "Cti-exN   lire   mucb 
iiieiiilHi|i>ni     ili'iTcii-fl.     When      Nielli 

Parade of Opinion 
By ASSOCIATED  COLLEGIATE  PRESS 

Ride*    was    played    Ihe    man's    hhsal 
less emotional  than   men  sli ins.   If ftvmmt r„^ ri-.,,|rni|„ii Iss-nmc shnl- 

lueiisurciueiits   taken   hy   Kent   State low and rapid, and mdnhnlism height- 
universlly   psyi-hohigy   stllilellls  lire  lie- ellisl.    fuller   Havel's   'llolcro'   each   |S'- 

• ■iirale." riisl  of   ral-,sl   leui|s,  hroughl   a  corre- 

"I'alng   respiration,   hhssl   pressure apaogUag   rise   in   thi-   student's   Issly 

ablcs and  electric  cbaagea  of  the skin  as proceaaaa, 

ulv chanters in every stale   Banremente,  ■  man ami  a   wnamn "Rut Hie young lady? Ravel ami his 
.            _    .j ,. .-   ,,   studeal  were teated by aolvendty pay- tnimpct blast hardly  produced a shiv- 

hology eluh memhers. er. Dcllusscy left her cold as Ire, and 
"Various   types   of   inii-ii-   ranging Artie Shaw made her only tepid." 

dent   P.   I).   It.'s birthday  eelebrg-   1.. go if a ease develops, how  to get   rreai  Artie Shaw's 'Night  Ride' te 

lion on January ::n. bornu oi 

".March   of   l>i  

Infantile  Paralysis" cani|Hiign he-  of  Ihe  union   to  Ins-oi ■learingj 

ing waged iii connection with Presi-  house- for information about where 

'  The  "Pighl   I! II 

eampai«_'ll   he-   i.f    |h< 

FEED EUROPE! ' 
Auieriiiiii   pro|s,siils  lo  f,ss|   Knrope*a 

hungry   baa  cheeked,  bat   aot  atllled, 
lie-   red hot   argument   raging   here. 

A   repreeertatjTe   ataleawnl   of  the 
rase i- found In ihe editorial eoioauai 

bated  lato aoaltlre actloa.  They   will 
ret  lo Is- eru-hed lo earth, and unit 

ed  will  resume ihe  light   against   mil 
formed men." 

At   the   fnivcrsily   of   \\'i-eoii-lu   the 
Ihuhi   Cerdaaal  adds   its   viewpoint,  as 

•Inn- financial   aid    for   hospitali/ulnm 

nary 13. and m|iii|imenl.  ltut   mottl   fnr-aee- 

Of Ihe *.1.77l.i"Hi realixed  Iroiii ing of all. Ihe Pnundation provides 

Ihe   lasi   three   I'.irlhday   I .1,-bra inonej     for   B'ork   in    picveulalive 

tions the National  Roundation for research, epidemic control, ednea- 

Inlantile    Paralysis   received   *:!.- Uon   and   study   in   treatmenl   of 

follows: "Opponents of Mr. Hoover'i 345,000. And so merry-makers at after-effeeta.    It    supports   many 

Birthday Palls all over the nation wientists who arc seeking an an- 

on January 30 will b ntrilmting sw<>r   '"   ""'   riddle   of   infantile 

to this fighting campaign fund. paralysis. 

And what is Ihis "March of Ami what is this "March of 

Dimes".' During Ihe period pre- Dimes".' ll is a nation-wide phil- 

cedinfc the President's birthday for anthrophy.    Small   dimes   and   a 

the  past   three years  Ihe  nation's  large   nali -an    deal    infantile 

people   stuck   thousands   of   dime-   paralysis hard  body blows. 

V      Tonight at  10:30 proctors in ev- 

a All right folks; semi your evidence 
IMmssy funeral march were played to Hi nirary to Associated fol- 
io stimulate emotion. Wlih the funeral   legtate Preaa, in care of ihis |ia|H>r. 

of ihe Harvard Crimean. The Crtauon plan claim  that  hy not  allowing food 

holds   that   outside   relief   is   urgently to paaa through the blockade, the dan- 

niii—nry.  "The  n»i  anHaMag pro- ger of reeotntiea  wetdd ls> latuaneil 
is.sal    made    so    far."    coiiiinui-s    Ihe and   Ihe cause of  freedem   IICIIH-II   that 
f'rintann,  "is that  of  Derhei'l   Hoover, mark more. However, ihe latter make 
Hi-  idea   i- i,, |,i   the occupied loim- Iwo nssumptjmis   which   may  or may 
tries  bay  foodatefra  hen-  with  their aot Is- correct. They assume Hr-i ihnl 

lepiid a—,-is pows iii ihi- eoantry, and the   aahjeei   people   CAN   revolt.   The 
carry   ii    h    In   their   own   ships. Nazi  amcfalar and  llerr III der and 
idded io tIii- would l»c the f-ssl con- his   secret   poUce   are   -om,.thing   thc 

Irilmlvd  by  aoaaewMU charities.  If at world has never aeea before. Secondly.   '"'"  envelopes  and   -cut   them 

7%e Q/io€Uucui 
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-iii> time it ;i|i|M:mti thai the tinni mi  ibc opponeai <>f Mr. Qoorer** plan bus  to tin- Prwident in Wasliiiifrton to pry   hall   will  \;i*  aboiil   soliciting 

!>*»   iist'il    in    tin*    national    finlit diines  t<i  Ren<.   marehing  towards 

against  infantile paralyHin, dread WasliirHtton. Woman's college will 

(liaeaKe  fonml  moRt  often  in  eliil- * 1 i-_r  down   into   its  jacket   pocket 

drvn.   The   I'rcsiilcnl   turned   the and  send a  nhining dime to the 

dime hordes over lo thf  National l*rc»i«leiit   tonight. 

going t" '>''rinany, the >hi]>nieiits etiuld to aaaeij   (bat   be.  s;ife in a  ftee COOn- 
!•■■    baited    inim<<ii:ii--ly.    Ni-j"li:ul<»ns try  wbi«b  woiii.l  detlnitely naTer frein 

•rmUd   bare   10   be   undertaken   by   the a   Nazi   viriury. eaa coiiMieiitioii-dy   re 
Mate   aVpaitinpal    with    isriti-b    and "inire   the   Iaoocea4   people   in   central 
■ ;.riiiiii    repreaentatlreB.    I'pon    the Bsrope to iiie »if itarratloa  ao that 
-biiubbr-.    .»f    the    reeabitrant    party the    form    nf    Bovemment    which    be 
wimld re-1 the responsibility f<ir what- thinks   Irest   may  survive." 

■lamltiM limy erentnate from n       A  eonti*aatlng  view   j-  exprmned 

f.MMiie--.  Bnrone.*1 the    ITaafttfaaton    nalTeraltf    SliHrenl     F Jsy.\ ■ tV^f^^vO f   StgHW hiflu EHXU 

A new and lartefeatlag alaaut la given  Ufe\  *ifs  the old  qaaatlia  <.f enda   M3 W^W/Um   t^m      I^urks  About  Clan mpus 
» ii stvins around   Oreenalioro.   They 

!•>   the l'i i>t>■• tummi. which beUerea it  ami  means.  Does the end—the salva- 

w-.tnid   he   t<»  the   idvantage  <>f  this  Uoa  of   Britlah   DewMcracjr ami  thus 
famine  in  Duone.  the defent <(r toUUtarlaa aaU-deaaoe-  is  ,l,:,t   wheezing,  sneaking  shad-  extra sleep, regular eating, proper 

mnnona   that   "the  mey,  i»f  the  new   revointinn—justify ow of a g»'nt, Kignor  hiflu  Kn/a.   treatment of colds at the college in- 

tb«* meiins-ibe use of starvatbai as a   y,,u   ,.;,n   grapple   with   Mr.   K\a   lirniary   ami  just   a   good,   regular 
■   powerful   part   <>f eeouomb-  warfare,   as  a   legltt- 

.Natus are ht»re. And so it seems around   Greensboro.   They   advise 
•■' ■ '     "*-      • aa*      • -" >■■•« !•■• J        inti      win- 

eoiiniry   t"  cheek 
The     I'I'IH-: tun inn 

revolution ngnlnal   Nn/.i-m 
lineal   inn—t   (>•■   wagt-d   \*\ 

iinoVfftroaad ataMcrafle movement or- mate weapon of awJcra war? Can we 
zanlxed  and  eqolnped by   Britain  and be txdloun ami ti-t t-bildren mffer while 
ird-oriaionrd by Aaaerlea. Once the peo- Iwewlag alive the primipais we cner-  Signor lias yon in his aching shad-  these grapples with Mr. ESza Mma- 

p ■•  -r  Bnrone  nrho  -tin  cheilah  the lah? «»r naoaAd we IH* merciful, allow- ow <»f a grasp. Dr. \V. *'. Jackson,   lion,    hut    Tor   the   sake   of   ihe 

id.,.!-   ..f   fnssiom   feel   thai   Uddnd lag Hitler to keep the i-on«piered na- dean «:f administration.  Dr.  I.nth  school's general health, don't court 
I (fill 

IVfination, but, hv gollv, yon can't   routine for each student to follow, 

pven   wiggle   while   the   wl King      Tm. CAROLINIAN says study for 

hem  -land   not   only   the  armed  Might   tions  in   line,   helping  him  in   the  nee   M   CoUlngB, eoUege phvsician, have   the   ire 
t»f  Britain but  the  moral  ami  malerinl    with     time,     pnaalhlj    destroying    all 

»f Signor Influ Ku/a by 

NUpporl of ihe L'ntled states, the fierce  chance of fredag these same childn*u 
lieliirii.i I i"ii 
igalmJ  the 

afhlch 
•   npprc- 

they    nrnat    f»sd 
nn »ill be traoa- t<">ifimt,,i on  I'-i'jc  Four) 

both warned students to pay their staying up all night, missing meals, 

physical   selves  more   mind   while or Hiieczing ami coughing iti your 

Kignor     Influ     Kn/a     is     lurking   schoolmates*   faces. 
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Jarmila Novotna, Metropolitan Opera Star, 
To Give Civic Music Concert, January 31 

Singer, on First American 
Tour, Owes Acting 
Ability to Hax Reinhardf 

Jjirmllii   \OV..|IIH.   lyric   »o|»raii<>,   wli" 
iiuiili' NiKii n hit at tin' Mi'trnia.lUan 
Dprra iliirliitc hot llr*t HMH IIMT** 

hi-1 yi-nr. will Imludi' OfNWkOffS "» 
li" r fif-i AIIMTIIIMI COBCVCl t• ■ 11r. ap 
pmital brfff <»II Krlilay. January .'tl. In 
Avn-k   MiKltl'irhitii. 

HIT »ln'ninllm>(l llmin* mi'l photo- 
izi-uu- f»<f have nlrpHily fox-uwd Holly- 
wood'* nttt'iition on her. She dreaacs 
with ohlr and taste, like* tourhea of 
lirlsht color on her clothea, and weara 
little Jewelry. She nan a flanhlnjr "mile, 
an ari-dorratic lieariutc. nnd a vivid 
nittniier of npeaklnK. 

Rrinhmrdt   Student 
Her Knjrllsh 1M excellent, though 

adorned with an accent and an occa- 
■lOMl <|iialnt tratiMpoaal of word*. She 
cmllla h>-r ;n timr ability to Max Rein- 
h:inli. with whom nhe worked during 
her enrllewt yearn on the at a Re, while 
he, in his heyday, wan dominating the 
entire Knro|i«>nn theatrical world. Rein- 
hardt -tarred ha* In a niimlMT of hU 
prodvethWH, ii<>ti.l>ly "I Me Seraiene 
Helen.*."  "IHe   Flederiii.itm."  and   "The 
'I j||c-   of    I lofTlllIIM." 

KaMWlBC ii|> tin- linprr—i<>n Mndiiine 
XoTOllM     llinkeM     in     ii     nUthlHil.     I.if' 
Magazine MM f.di.iwimr her Hr-t "Tra- 
vi.ita" perfnrmnnee in New York: 'The 
Met, Mianlajj ii- lack) atara, knew that 
it hud thai ran- e<.ntl.(nation, a so- 
prano   with 
plenty   of  riaaMOT." 
Plans Own Cnslumes 

A  petaaaal,  nrdnoiw research  pca- 
eeder the makinc of all her opera roa- 
mine- ao thai they win be blriorlealljr 
orreet. she plan- tin- coatqaei her- 

[European Soprano 

.   .   .   Jarmila   Novotna.   Metropolitan   Opera   star,   will   appear 
at  Woman's collage on  Friday, January HI, in Aycock audi- 
torium. The lyric soprano, who is inakitig her tir-t eonceii lour 
of  America,   has  won   IHIICII  acclaim   in   the   past   year   lor   her 
performances in New York city. 

Budget Commission 
Oral  Ha-  raica aI1d;>>roposeHS135p02 

| ror Greater diversity 

(Continutd from   Page Our) 

weri'kea, wlahew to roooerate with the 
State   and    all   il-   -. hooN.   Ili-dll! nllon-. 
hiirraii-.  and ■SeUeifH: to  meet   Ifa oh 

..If ami ban Ihfta mmri l.y ■ llrst-  "-' ■" r"r "'- '••<"''"'- "•"' Iratalsw 
of   ynathi    for   tin-   rc-enn-h    and    di- cla** "-oinnrier. 

in private life nhe is the wife of 
Baroa CJeorae i»auu-k. They have tara 
yoana children. When In Sew York 
during   the   o|M-ra   season   the   family 

■rk : 

rurery of I nit fa ax |MI*I of Hn* Rcneral 
adranremenl of knowledge; to reauontl 
latclllaentu   to   the    -t   vital   owdn 
and demands of our -tale: and to carry 
on  the  manifold ami various lift- of I hi' 
great uniw-r-iiy of the in-ople a* laialc 
to   I he  defeii-e  of   I In-   nation   and   the 
neexervatlon of freedoai ami deBMcracy 
at this time critical with the hnmano 
hopea of all mankind." Mated l»r. Gra- 
ham   in  hi-   m.--aire to the  Itud^et   Ad- 

j rlaorj   eonimission. 
"Some years msgo when the aTeragi 

n-L'iiinr aaaaloa attendance at the \v ■ 
Ufa* Kii/ai-ih Hathaway, riamarlnr ,..,*„ ^.n,^.,. „,.., |>77H atarteata. Freal 

In lllaaamw hall, fa. faculty unoaaor for ,,,.,„ Kl(ll>, I|sk,H, ,,„. leriatatuw, for an 
the   dam-.-.   Chaperonea  and   itia-sl*   for | H,,,^,,,,, intion   of 9B3&J0O*.    For   a   -tu 

lent   IMMIV estimated   for   MMl-4'J  to   be 

Faculty to Meet 
Monday, January 29 

The   family   HI'HHU   -rheihilc*! 
for   -liniiiin     ,'u.    h; i>    heeii   |M»-I- 

pom-ii until Haaday, Jaaaary St. 
The nn-.-liiiL; will he held as u-iial 
in the Hume I i MMuiiiii •• Iri'liiri' 
roian at * :'M\ p. in. Kiisinc-s mat- 
ter-  \\\\\  he di-cii—ed. 

Ilee*  in  a  daptea  apartarnt  on   I 
arenue. 

Commercial  Students Will 
Dance at Annual Formal 
Saturday Night 

(Continwd from  I'agr One) 

tin-   formal   will   Include l»r.    YV.    C. 
Jack-on.  dean  of ailmlnlstraf ion:  Miss 2*217, or 4.*«» ahore i.""**. we are aaklng 

ally nrel tin' Nfaff of the Wtanan'* col 
Uw- The remainder i- for acnlltlon* 
ami lietternwnta thai an* badly neeiled 
alHiiit (he ciiiupii-, $29,01(0; for various 
■miinUeaand nmterlala, SltMaHI ami for 
other minor expenara, 

lni|iro\i-rnrni- Keqiiesled for \\ . C. 
*ln addition to Ihe ■bore we are re 

qiie-liiu: the following iHTIIiaiiellt im 
pn •vemt'iit-:  l^iomlry.  ltt'pair sliop. and 
HlMrnae   building,   »Hi.aU0;    rJlodenl 
I'ttloi Ildlng. *iao.«»: l.llirary hulld 
iiiL-.  s::so.n»n»;   \\    Kctinouilca  prac- 
ii<i'  huuae,  $JJB0ftm,   Home  Bconomlcii 
bouae    and    Nursery    ft-nier    building. Harriet   Elliott, dean  of women;   Mr. fnr   mi   >Pprupratloa   of   .<t7.t.lS:i   for. 

and Mrs. Oeoraa Joyce; Mrs.  Mary  Kl- p.ij|   p_» BDt|  (4M.042  for   IMS-IS.    For I "*,i"""    "''"' '" ■ l"",, °* **jB-t«*>° 
li-   Marh-y;   Miss   Itarhara   Ann  I'ere- |aa mure students  we  are  raajoeatlag 
ciiile: Miss Jean Itrownlce; Mi— Doro- ffihTeO h — apprnpratloa   In   the   tir^i 
thy  Darin;  Mhai  Anne   nmuahvrajer; year ami  imjHwl In  the areaad  rear 
Mi— UIMred Harris: Sara Jane Hunt- f,,r u„.  \v an** roUeffe n- < pared 
IT: Hereaa Itlarri Miss Kdna Fnraey; i.. prealdeni Koaaf* reqnrat. 
Unm  Sara   lli-ury :  and   Mr. T, James      *AI*»nt naT} itt the reqaeated Increaar 
Crawford i- r..r nlarlra and  »;i^-'» f..r the fac 

Yale Professor Visits 
Woman's College 
On January 8-9 

Dr. Clarence Shedd Talks 
Over  Religious Problems 

With Faculty. Students 

l»r  Clarence KhcddJ, pnnVaaor of re 
llghMW ediieallon In Hie School of 
'I'IIIO|M-> al Yale unlver-lly. vlslhsl 
Wdinan's college campus on Wedaea 
day. January H, nml Thur-day. Jiiuii 
ary '.». I'r. Shishl I- making a six 
aonths' tour of state collegia and  unl- 
rendllea of the  country  in  order  to 
dutCOTer  and   study   n-llKious  prohlems 
of the areraaa ftaarihian atadeaft. HH 

rlndlnes are to !*• wrtlten up In a hoak 
which will IN* puhllshed hy the II;i7rn 
foimdaHoii. Yale university, and the 
Council on the Itellcloii of In-tilu 
tlons  of   HltfhiT    l-'-arniii^. 

While   he   was   at   Woman's   college, 
I»r. stusid held eonferencee with Deaa 
W. C. Jackson. memlNTs of the faculty 
who an' OB the advisory committee 
to I hi* Y. W. C. A., ami who an1 spon- 
sors of ihe department* of the Y. \V. 
<*. A., as well a- with students. He 
al-o held a iini-Mm* with Ihe group of 
adult workers in the various chunh 
groapa, mini-tors, and teachers of 
church Rchool cmaae*. 

I»r.  Shishl  I-  the author of ■eTeral 
l 1.-. <T which Ihe heat known Is Th, 
I'hmrrk Follntm lit H1m4rm*a, Ills most 
recent INH.IV I- 7 -". C«*afarl<-ji «/ /*«■ 
>in,i. I,I   VkrMImn   }/■••• went. 

Inlrr-Kaith Cmincil 
M-mUr- of loter-Paltfa council met 

Friday, January   IO, a|  7:.:»' p. m.. at 
llie ■imrtmenl in" Mi— Ihl.-n Royd, 

!director of rellgkHUi aetlrltlea, I'lans 
land   *ngge*tlon*   an»re   made   fi»r   the 
anting |H*uoram of the council. 

"V* faaaari Meeai 
The cabinet of the V,  W. *'   A. met 

• <ii I u. -day. January 7. at '.* p. in.. In 
lie- IMIglfHiH AH I v| ties renter. hVporta 

[from a review <-i fre*hiuen work, the 
I -i ph'-m"rc ciMHH'll, tin1 MM-IOI retatlou* 
ilefMrtmcnt. an«l the religion* emphaau 
■lefairtnwnl were made The annual 
m»ini»i-hip drive wan al*o planned, 

Weahry Plajrera Meet 
Tin- Wealey llayern imi on Tueaday, 

January   II. at  T:S0 p.  in., in Ihe Adel 
imlaa ball. The pnrpoae of the meeting 
wan to dlacnafl plan- for firing a play. 
'Martyr's ICeinrn." on Saturday. Feb- 
ruary K, In OdeJI auditorlnin at Hreens- 
IM.TO college. The play will l*e a fen- 
lure of the llethodlal Mudenl coafer- 
.ii... in be held in iireenabor ■ Feb- 
ruary   7. K, and 1». 

IMncer* of the  IVealey  l*layera are: 
Itelsy   Smith,   pn-hhui ;   Jean   Blltott, 
vhi* pre-iihni: Reulah Dare Onnand, 
Hecretary; ami Krancea Talley, treaa- 
urer. 

Flu Epidemic May 
Reach Peak Saturday 

Dr. Ruth M. Colling*, college 
phyairlan. reported Monday. Jan- 
uary 13. that the Influenza epi- 
demic I* expected to reach It* 
peak at Woman's college about 
Saturday, January 18. She said 
that Woman* college will not be 
quarantined between the find and 
HCCOIMI Hcttieater* unletut Ihe In* 
Uiieiiia epidemic get* much worn 
than It U at preaent. 

\ppro\lnmlely 33 to 10 canea of 
Influenza were treated *lmultane- 
ounly e\ery day during the week 
of January* 6-13. The attack* are 
not a* violent this year as before, 
stair*. I>r. Col lines, since no eaaea 
of pneumonia have been reported. 

Miss Mary E. Fontaine 
Broadcasts Over WBIG 

Miss Mary Ellzata'th Fontaine, mem- 
l**r of the geography faculty at Wom- 
an's college. siHike over radio station 
With; Wislnesday nfterniHm nt 2:30 
p. m. at Ihe Invitation of the North 
Carolina Federation of Women's cluhs. 
Mi-s Fontaine spoke on the subject, 
"Some Latin American Industries 
Which Furnish Itaw Material* that 
the I'liiled Slates Doej Not rroduee." 
She   uVacrlhed   the   growing   of   coffee. 
cocoa, baaaaaa, arrow moti and va- 
nilla and the mining of tin. Bhe mM 
dial ihe ITated stales buys ihe laranat 
qiiaiititi.s of (he vegelahle pnalucta 
while tireat Hritaln buys most of the 
tin output. 

This was  ihe sis-ond  time Miss Fon- 
talae ha- broadcaal al  the invitation 
»*f   the   Federation   of   Women's   > luh-. 

Ma squeraders Select 
Ten New Members 

Honorary Playliker 
Orfcanization Entertains 
Initiates at Dinner 

--»♦•- 

••«'.■ hare bn.nl ling Kllinii npntk 
hi ...-!,:■ 1 f of luial drfvaxp. «'■• nr.- 
|iriHMl Hull :l \v..iimn. ii li':irlii-r. ll HU'ln- 
l..r nt our rnlkw fixnliy -II.MII.I Hpmk 
in IM-Iuiir »f fniiil ilefraiM* of frii-<liiiii 
MIHl   il.'MK" I:I.-\ .    Al   I In-   i-T\   h.-nrl   "f 
North  enroll It-r.-ii-i-   i-   i.liiFatloa: 
in iht- rrry bran «>r mlwatlou i* ilit- 
I  niv.r-ily   ..r   \..rlli  ('iirnlinn:   :il   Ibe 
i»l*\    brarl    llf   tin-    I lii\iT-ily    ii    lllf 
Wfiiinir- roHpyDt*." • "iKiuiifii  i»r. Gra- 
ham. 

A roniDiittra ban I..-«-ti u]i|Hiiniiil in 
ili.- Stall* LraliMalnn* i" "!•■. i.u- UIH-HHT 

On* i<.iiiiiii»i..n  haH .(••lie  IIM ii|.|n*<>|ii i 
.tu.-  well.   Wiih  Hi., n ii r ilii. 

' mill..' Hi.- IIII.IL'.I I.ill will proliaMj 
|MMI IIH- fagialalun* wltboul :■ bltob. 

l"":i state rollrcr bold. Ibe ■atloaal 
•In irv  ntiNlarta Judclai  rJiamntornblli 
for ili.' mv I rear. 

The Puritan Cafe 
Western Steaks Our 

Specialty 

218  Ni.rlli   Klin  St. 
I'hone 4945 

+• 

THE GRILL 
\v,. appreciate roar palroajaaa 

and   li"i'.*  It   will   continue 

7306—Phone—9465 

Photographs 
H 

at 

Manning's 
■■■      -J 

rv rr r.      < . 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarter* fnr W. ('. 

Students nml Partmts 

Visit Our Grill 

aaataM aab '-'.'.i« 

PERSONAL GREETINGS 
For <"hrisinias ami  The New Year 
Made from your own ■aapabota 

THE  ART  SHOP 
118  W.   Market   Bt 

'March of Dimes* Begins on 
Campus Tonight at 10:30 

{t'ontiitut d from  Page One) 

The  "March  ..f  Duaee"  drive  will 
• nlminale in the l.irlhilay halls all 
over Ihe nation in honor of I'rrsldent 
ltoaaeveltafl      hlrllnhiy,      January      30. 
"Nothing  is cJoaar to my  heart than 
the health of onr bora anil Birls and 
yonim men ami women. To me It ia 
one of ihe front lines of our national 
defense,"   Ihe   President   has   said. 

Mawiuerariers, honorary dramatic 
soelety at Woimin'x eiilleire, Imluctisl 
ten new memlHTH Frhlny evening. Jan- 
uary lit. t 'niiilldiili-s f..r im iiitHi-hip 
wen* tapiH'd In the dlnfni: IIIIIJM hy 
Jeiui Mi'Oonnld, |iresldetit ; Iloh'n 
KhWT. vh-e prenhlent ; and Mary 
Frnms's CBBI nei-n'lary-treasiirer. 

New MarHitieraderx are aa followa: 
Harriet Jones, I^ds llodffepeth. Ma- 
rlon Mlddleton, VlrKiula Howden, 
Naney Idol, l.oulac fiodbey, France* 
Cooke. Tbeo Roberta, Burke Ilerndon, 
and  Reverend Jean  Vacbe. 

Old memhera of Maa(iticradera enter- 
tained at a dinner parly In the private 
dining room of the JetTeraon Roof rea- 
tauraut In honor of the new membera. 
After dinner, each new member waa 
aaked to preaent an impromptu skit. 
(.uosts included student Maaqueraders 
along with Mr. W. R. Taylor. Mrs. 
Marlon Tatum Fltz Simons, Dr. I.. B. 
Hurley. I>r. K. L. Rarkley. Mr. Wilbur 
I»or-ett. Mr. Richard Douglas, Mr. 
<;eorge Miles. Mr. James WUklns, and 
Mr. William Burton. 

As part of the traditional Initiation 
new Masi|ueraders wore black masks 
Saturday. January 11. and Monday, 
January IS, Old IIU-IIIUTS wore i^old 
masks on   the same anya, 

Welsh Rare-Hits 

(Continued   from   Page   Tiro) 

BBJUCai and daring Is nt the (s»n» of 
a woman's faseinallon." disputes Have- 
loek   Kills,   line   fain1,   qaa   falre? 

Well, so long, ehiuns, ami the usual 
formula Is: "Ih*ar Mother and Father. 
I know you arc going to he disap- 
poiniisl. hut—." 

u-i.KM i :rr^: 

West End Ice Cream 
Co^ Inc. 

Altlk Shakes—Hog Dogs 
Big Cones 
l'bone   8284 

1200 Spring Garden   St. 

ZZZZZZ~Z33Z 
Before   the   Adelphlan  nnd 

IHkean Formats Have a 
Dinner Party at the 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant; 
On Top of the Town"     R 

Ruth Crouch—250 N. Spencer 
Agent for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
3T8 N.  Elm   (Bishop Block) 

Day  0.VI8 Night 2-3203 

I I I MTi VIXi 

Delicious* Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Dr%a Store 

Campus   Delivery Phone  8107 

I 

tEhr Soar anb Cattle 
DININO  ROOM   AND AUTO 

TRAY   SERVICE! 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Harhecue with our Special Sauce 

l'"»i»«i Steak Sandu-ichcM 
W. Market St Ext   I'hone 2-0798 

::::::::: :: I I in ill him 

It's a Date 
At 

tEfje irkcca 
Air Conditioned 

CBIITCBFIELD'S. INC. 
Drue Store 

The store of Pcriunal Service 
In  O.   Henry  Hotel 

QREEN8BOBO,   N.   C. 

New and Used 
Phonograph Records 

The Record Shop 
HO   S.    Darle   St. 

A Good Place to Eat 

THACKER'S 
INC. 

108  W.  Market St. 
Greensboro—Charlotte 

A ir-Vonditvmed 

Cut Flowers — Corsages 
~Saw It   With  FluH-rrt" 

CUTTON'C 
*-*   Flower  Shop *-' 

Corner of Crecne anil Market 
I'hone 4127 

"If It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper Co. 
Charlotte, N. c.    Oreenviiie, 8. 0. 

GlMMbOMlL   N.   C. 

Stand.ird  Fotn Supply Co. 
OiMeraa,   Ain.-iii-ur  Buppliel 

r.'l i:. Waablnctan W.    IMal 1230 
I;I:I;I:\SI:III;Ii.  \. <•. 

I'tintin'i      l>> i < /'•/.!##v      I'.itltirijing 

Meet \oiir Prinada :it tl 

LOTUS! 
I'f amaii nml dine al (Sreena- 
boro'a lateal :\wi moat modeni 
reatauraat 

ciilni'si'   :■ i><i   American 
' Danaer* 

Two words describa ice-cold 
Coca-Cola ... delicious and r*~ 
Irtihing. Delicious, because it 
is always a pleasure to taste. 
Refreshing, because it leaves 
a delightful after-sense of re- 
freshment. So when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 
trie pause that refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

(£m:6w% 
'        I )«.'! IA mil s    ,i ml 
8 R.'l..-Inn- 5* 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Boalcd under authority of The Coca-Cola Company bj 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 S. tlreene St 

When You Get Ready to Bowl, You'll 
Find an Excellent Set-Up at 

Downtown Bowling 
Center 

111 E. Washington St. 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
THE  CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 
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Pianist, Cellist Will Present 
Fourth Recital of Series 
Hiss Mary Lois Ferrell, 
Mr. George Henry fo Give 
Bach-Busoni's 'Capriccio' 

The fourth icdtal In the Wnde It. 
Brawn BMlca will 1* plvrn on Sunday 
:iftt-ni<Min, February, at ."» |». m. in the 
VCdtal hull of ih«- Music building by 
WN M«ry Ixis Forn-ll, l-hmlst. and 
Mr.   OaafajB   ll.-nrv.   cellist. 

Reelfctl Program 
The lir-t IIIIIIIUT mi Ihe pmgrBM 

w4ll be "<':ipri< <-].." in It tlat Ifajar, 
Bartt-Bnaonl, plajftl by aflaa Firnll. 
III.- CMrieelo K n very df*rri|itlve 

caaapealtSon. Bach titled it "on the de- 
paiiaat of the tottered brother.*1 The 
iimvrinenrs ||«: "Arioso." his friend* 
|'l«-;nl wild him to sluy lit h"ine : "Fll- 
Cilto.*" ;i fnrtrlliiie of misfortune whlrh 
uiiElit N-fnll Ji:in in the fun-Inn enim- 
try; "Andmit** aaataajata,*1 the ironernl 
Ijiimnt of hi* MeMht; "*AHn mim-hi," 
-ii.r«-    his    dt'iwrturr    fannot    1M*    pre 
\.ni.<l. thf friend* rone to bid fare- 
well; "Aria 41 naatlajlone Fnaja,*1 the 
departure mid finniiy aa laittatloa of 
the horn of tin- aoMtllloa. 

The ^•H-i»mi aaaaber of the program 
In the "S'luitu in U Minor" by Chopin 
for I'hnm mid ctlli* mid win u> played 
by Miss Ferrell and Mr. Henry. Chop- 
in, one of the areateel ninalata the 
world  haa ever  known,  arrata eoBea> 
lially for the pli  This somitu  M the 
only one he wrote for any instrument 
other than the piaao alone, it is rery 
ntUknn ptajed, 

Modern   Kii'si.in   Selection 
The aest part of the prograat Is a 

trroiip of •"I'ri'liidt's for *«VHo and 
I'iano" by Tcherepnln. Numbers to be 
playtii from the cnaanaatf*ta complete 
list of twelve are: four. five. six, nine, 
ten. and twelve. Alexander Trherepnln 
Is a Itussian inodernisr. writing In the 
nine-tone wnlcs derived from the nup 
men led triad. Ills music is eluiruetcr 
lied by a stronc rhythmical sense, and 
Innovations In melodic resource* (the 
nine-tone scale and also stylized Orien- 
tal wales.) 

The last aaaahor on the recital pro- 
pram is the "Concerto In I> minor"' by 
Rubinstein, played by M!s* Ferrell 
with Miss Allelne Richard Minor at 
the wcond piano. The movements are 
"Moderato assai," "Audante." "Alle- 
gro." 

A new species of oak. first distinct- 
ly  new  tKC  found  east   of  tin-  Missis 
Mppi in "•" years, has area discovered 
by   I>r.   Wilbur  II.   iMiiic.in.   Cuiver^ity 
of Georgia iHitnal-t. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
l'"'.". Spring Garden      I'hone 5805 

0|i|Ms!ti- AjciH-k  Amlitiirium 

Beaver's Individualized 
Waves 

Created   for  and   Adapted  to 
Your   Own    Personality 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
296 S. <in-, in   St.       I'hone 2-1II.TJ 

NORTH  C4„„L| 

WBIC 
mCRl.tNSHORO 

si.KIM   1AKOLIMA 
( I  suns..   THC 

INOCMHIAL 1'II.UMOM 

Friday • Saturday 

Ann  Rutherford 
John Shdton 

in 

'Keeping Company" 

Monday - Tuesday 

Jiilm  Wayne 
In 

"Long Voyage 
Home" 

Coming 

(lone Autry 

'Melody Ranch' 

U. N. C. Invites Faculty 
To Hear Lecturer 

I In- following invitation wa* re- 
reived Monday, January t3, in the 
•filer of I>r. W. C. JarkMn. dean 
of administration: 

THE  IXIVERSITY  OF  NORTH 
CAROLINA 

Invite*  You  to  Attend 
TIIK  JOHN  CALVIN   MrNAIR 

I.KI Tl Ki.s 
Twenly-arrond Series 
To   lie   K.-liii r.,1   by 

WILLIAM ERNEST IKK KIM. 
Professor of  Philosophy  in 

Harvard 1'nlverslty 
The Subjeet of the Series Is 

"Contemporary Science and the 
Idea of liod" 

1. PsycholoKy ami the Cure 
of Souls. 

2. Sociology and   Humanism. 
:i. Physio. Astronomy and 

the World Moaning. 
On .laiiimry  20. 21. 22.   1911 

At   H::ifl   P.   M. 
«.. ri-:inl    Hull.    ( ll.i|» I    Hill 

The entire faculty of Woman's 
college  is  Invited. 

Parade of Opinion 

(Conlinmd' from  I'age 7'iro) 

from n iifrlitui' of silt.mission to T 11■ 
IH-W iniisicr rni'o. mid sul.Ji^-tlni; rvi-n 
nion* people I iiii-ludliiLT oilrst-lvi's i i«. 
the Iron rater" 

II would n|.|N'iir from a siirvoy of 
thSM nod other oditorial opinions that 
the |in'|M.iidt'rani-i' of Aun-rlra's scrioiiH- 
iiiirnl.-d fs.lioeians beUere thore Is an 
obligation to provide food. IK it em l>e 
cstiil.lishfd that siirh n show of mercy 
will n..t Is- turned to the military ad- 
vantage off  the   Nazis. 

CRITERION 
"Down Argentine 

Way" 
Dim Anu'clie—Hetty (irtililt 

Carmen  Miruiuln 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

Opens 11 A. M. 

Matinee 15c        Night 20c 

Children 10c 

Faculty Members Get 
Leaves of Absence 
To Continue Studies 

Mr. John  R. Bridges, Jr., 

Miss Edna  Arundel 
Return to Campus 

dinners in tin* faculty (if WonMlTi- 
<ii]li'K<>    f.ir    llir    Mt'iml    HMMtfT    liavc 
IKH'D   iimM'Uiiitil.   Two   new   inslniciors 

I will IM- added to the faculty <»r the Art 
nViiartmctit. Two tcacln-rs bare been 
L'r:mii-'i leave **1 abBenee nml \w< fa<"- 
nlty niciniHTs win return frun atndj 
ine <m leave of abwenee. 

Ilba Blisabetb Jaatrow, art leetnrer 
jiml authority on arrbaeoloBT, will 
teach UoBMa and (Sreeb art as an elec- 
tivc ft»r Juiiiurs nml aenlovs. Khe will 
HKO (fire n-enlar art lertnreit in the 
new  Art  gallery  in  Mclrer balldlng. 

Native of tirrniuny 
Mis*. Jaatrow is a native <»f Oer- 

many, she went t» Italy In IflGlit, and 
not being allowed t" retnrn home, rfie 
ciune in Ainerita iii l!»::*» For the po**1 
twt \«ir- that nhf ha- U-.-n hi Ainrr- 
Ira, she has iniutvil on arehaenl«*ICJ 
ni the I'nlvprHltj of Tcinmto, llryn 
Man i. and at the nieetliin; of the Ait !r 
:i..i]nL'i. ill liwillutc of Aiiiorli-a. For 
tin- past rear HIW has INCH lertllrinK 
ni .the Mnumn of KIIH

1
 Arts. 

Mlm Jastrow stmliiil at the I'niver- 
slty of Iterlln, lleidellierK, ami Leftnalic. 
tllemen, and Marbune. In l!>::i I03S 
she waM awarded the International 
KHbnmhlp "f Ihe Anerlcan AnaoHa- 
thm of I'nivcrsiiy Women f«»r arch- 
■mloKfral reaearrh in Italy. 

Mr.  John   Courtney 
Mr. John ('owrtney will leai-h fn-h 

man dealajn and "ill work In the Curry 
iNiiioiistrailoii    MII.M.I.    He    will    take 
Miss Dorothy Mrllvalne'fl nlaee on the 
faculty while r-Uf is on leave «»f «l>- 
w*nee f'»r one aenieater. 

tfr. Courtney received his Bachelor 
.tf Bcienee degree in lOEUt at the North- 
east Missouri State Teacher's ciilleiro. 
ami  his Master of Arts degree  in   I'1--*- 
at the Colorado state College of Edu- 
cation. He tauehl art In the Ha nicy 
Junior hieh achool, I'nlversity City, 
Missouri, from \'Xi'2 until  Ihe present. 

Miss Madeline llenTner, of the Bio- 
logy ilfiiartiuent. ami Miss Dorothy 
Mellvaine.  of  the  Art  department,  are 

Noted American Sculptor 
Uses Realistic Approach 

• My   main   Interval   In   my   work   is 
!■» make |ioop|p conscious of sculpture 
as a Urtnf art." BBM Mnurlct' GUck- 
man. noted American wulptor. In hi" 
lector* at the o|M-nine of the new 
Woman's College Art gallery in Ifrfvcr 
huihline on Tin-silay. January 7. 
"'Sculpture has tak«*u a hack seat f«>r 
a   long   lime,  but   in   the  last   ten years 
the rnlted states has been doing it* 
IM-S|    to   stimulate   interest    ami   en- 
ihusiasni   In   sculpture,"   In*   atated. 
Inlet is|   lm reusing 

Mr. Clllchnmn feefai that Intercut in 
-euiptiire. although it is Increasing, ■* 
sii'J ln-iii1-' iH'Uh-cteil hy the BVcmge 
l-erson. He thinks that nwre sculpture 
slioiilt)   he   usfil   in  architecture  ami   is 
writing a book «•■■ the subject. 

This modernistic sculptor uses the 
reolistfc approach to his work with 
nature as his guide, rather than Copy- 
ing exactly the natural expression of 
his idea. He works in stone.' WIMMI. 

\arioiis metals, clay, and cast of arti- 
ficial si.ine. Whalever medium he naea 
is . hosen to express his particular Idea, 

"lixperlii'eijt in all kinds of material, 
become protlclenl in a few and relate 
them to s|»evine<l objects," Is his ad- 
Vtce  to iipiireiitlre  sculptors. 

(.Ii< Unian'-   Mor\ 
Mr.  < ilii Km,ni   has  U-en  sculpturlnR 

for   the   past   Hi   years.   Previously   he 
had worked In paintings ami drawings, 

i In    l!t:i4   and    YXIT*   he   had   his   own 
studio In Florence. Italy. He won the 

ICnajHnlM'Ini    Fellowship   In    19*4.   Ills 
works  are  splendid  examples of twen- 

jtlelh   century   American   sculpture,   for 
I he naea an nhatmct bnae esnawmad in 
I a  realistic form'. 

Piatngdna of  Mr.  QUeknntn*!  worti 
which   are  on   display   in   the   Art   gal- 
lery are "Young Nude," In cast stone: 
"Portrait of the Artist's Wife," In cast 

: stone:   "Figurine,"   In   hronze;   "IMay- 
jtime."  In  ei*st   st«Hie;  "Family  tiroup." 

in   gill  plaster:  "Seatetl tilrl."  In solid 
; aluminum:      "Head      of      Ihirlf*."      In 
Ihronse;  "FiMitimii  Playars,** in  tiute<i 
plaster: "Head of IJda." In tinted 
plaster: and  "MIHUTII   HIIIICIT." in ls»l- 
ished bronaa. 

on leave of nhseiiee for the MTOttd 
HemeMter. Miss IlefTner will study at 
the Iniversiiy of Minnesota. Mis- M, 
I lvalue win write a iHM>k dealing with 
certain as|Ni-ts of art education. She 
will spend lor leave in New York 
city. 
Miss ArtitMlrl Krlunis 

MIHM Kdna Arundel. who has been on 
leave f'»r the tirst semester studying 
;il Yale university, will return to her 
[H.slHon on the Biology faculty which 
UISM   Mary   KlhMbetfa   Fontaine held  In 

■ her   absence. 
Mr. John K. Bridge*. Jr. who has 

INCH OU leave <»f absence since s< com) 
semester <if last year while stthlyinu 
at   Duke  university,  will   return  to  the 

' Knglish department. 

North Dakota nnlreralty and So/th 
Makota   Agri<ultural college have   been 
football  rivals since  I8D4. 

^*: 

Make Saslow's your headquar- 
ters for guaranteeil nationally 
advertiscd watches, diamonds, 
silverware   and   Jewelry. 

SASLOWS 
G'rcCB*froro'«   lAtrgrtt   Credit 

JrtccUrt 
214   8.   Elm   St. 

STUBBORN 
HEAD 
COLDS' 

BELIEVE stuffiness and misery 
this proved way: Melt a spoonful 
of Vicks VapoKub in boiling water, 
then breathe in the steaming med- 
icated vapors. 
THEM AT nEDTtME. rub VapoRub 
on throat and chest to get full ben- 
efit of its long-continued action 
while you sleep. 
And you-will be 
delighted with 

Roberta Dunlap Makes 
Annual Announcement 

Kobrrta llunlmp. rdilor of "I'lnr 
Xirdlm." h:i> Bnnounml that all 
rluli prrfttdmlH and HrniorM who 
have not already turned in their 
information for Ihe annual mu-.| 
do so by Wednesday. January Tl. 
The material la to be sent to the 
engraven for the annual between 
Kemeiiter*. No more material will 
be aeeepted after that date. 

Studenta who have not yet bought 
their annuals will have an oppor- 
tunity to buy them In the gym- 
nasium during the two ilaj s of reg. 
islration for tlM After January 
28 araiuala will dell for S3.M. Ro- 
berta] staled. 

-BKBTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a  IteHciout 

Hamburger Steak Sandwich 
With Our Special Saure 

:.<> VarieMea of 
IMirious Sandwirhefl 

Phone 9283 

ViSKS 

Drink 

Orange.(rush 
CARBONATED    BEVERAGE 

Oil 
Sold Only in the llroivn 

.   Flavor-Guarding  llottle 

■ :t= 

Compliments 

of 

Jones Lewis Furn. 
Company 

Where you can buy every- 
thing for the home on 

easy  terms. 

121   North   Kim   Street 

MoBdaX THI-SIIIIV. .Inn.  I'll. 1.M 

"Star Dust" 
Linda   Darnell—John   Paj n" 

i.'t'l.iml Voting 
Friday, satnrdiiv. Jan. IT. IS 

"Some Like It Hot" 
Hoh Hope—Shirley  Ron 
Gene  Krtipa nml   IIN' 

Orohaatra 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM,   N.   C. 

The Diplomi of Graduate Nurse 
is awarded after three years. The 
entrance requirements arc intel- 
ligence, character, and graduation 
from an accredited High School. 
Preference is given to those who 
have had college work. 
The annual tuition of SI00 cov- 
ers the cost of maintenance, uni- 
forms, books, etc. 
Catalogues, application forms, 
and information about require- 
ments may be obtained from the 
administration committee. 

• 

NATIONAL 

Add Zest toYour Daily Life | 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUM 

DOUBLEMINT GUM every day. 

^weral packages of DOUBLEMIHT GUM today 

This bookTOBACCOLAND*U*S*A* 
gives thousands of smokers like yourself 

Othe facts about tobacco and... 

lesterfield's 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

Copt JOHN M MIILEI, Am.rico • 
No 1 outogiro pilot and pion*.r 
of th. weld i only wingl.it mail 
piano rout, bofwoon Camdon, 
N. J. and tho Pttilodolphia Potl 
Offlco. is shown h.f. onjoying 
Chotlorfi.ld't now inloroiting 
book "TOoACCOLAND   U.S.A." 

It) the keen interest of the 
thousands of men and women who 
visit our Chesterfield factories, we 
owe the idea of publishing the book, 
"TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A." It is a 
comprehensive picture story about 
the growing, curing and processing 
of tobacco, telling you why Chester- 
fields are MILDER, COOLER-SMOKING and 
BETTER-TASTING. 

We are fraud of the hundreds of letters 
from smokers like yourself who have seen ■TOBAC- 

COLAND. U S. A " Many have asked us to send 
copies to their friends. Wt would lake pleasure 
in sendiux you a copy—just mail your request to 
l.ietett 3 Myers Tobacco Co., 630 Fifth Avenue, 

A'rw York, A. >'. 

Zb y&u jvw&e fife af&zdfe Tfaf £a£J/&& 
... aft flu? jm&&z<7 &jpa/z££<? 

L. j TI.,1,1 1M1. LMI 


